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ethodist Hall For South Y Chapelthchair was taken by Mr. J. -V. a plue which" desèribed as the

- ' " Ldori -Earlwhohas. taken-a great interest, in' e 'f Lodon Mthods.'
OndOn. the movement, and the speakers incuded

the Revs. Walford Green,' J. H. opins,VICTORY.
EMARKABLE -DEVELOIPMENT 0F H. T. Meakin, C. H. Kelly, and Thornas

*Y" GOSPEL WORm.;Capee beginniflg 0f.thieir mission; work most labor-GOSPELWRK Champnless.,

ORIGIN OF THE MISSION. 0f Gd culd'bav heMthe up.Iiithe1:ý
During the last ten years a wonderful About eleven years ago the ' Bitter Cry n e t

work forL Christ has been done in the of Outcast London was published, and Its
Southwark distriet bthrough the miniistry of revelations of the sin and misery of the

,he Revs. J. H. Hopkins and H. T. Meakin, London slums produced a wondorful sensa- e wholé neigh-
-ro have had charge of 'what is known as ticn. When the excteent was at tsisery, vice, and

te South Lodon Mission. This work can heIght, a meeting of the London Wesleyan cre inspîred b tee ndib, pic
justly be cha.raterised as one of the great- irinisters was held In Wesley's Chapel,
* st of moden mo1vemeihts in the huge City Road, the outcome of wUc t met with its true reward; and to-day twashert

ar paelu whic a enosaie ste

iea. picture Yto!W thh Wesleyait London Ele ords to be paced to thecredit of the Mission sIn about two yar
fGoL ofuelds O vhapel became m crowdcd that.

d was.ColleItr wasr enlarged too sett 1,0t0e
, large sooo ms wre bult in the rear,-

ud upin te irt Suzday night of it re-
omening ipry seat was occupied, ayd- this

succearvlos cnt ued to the prsent time.
- klarge schoolro ms are als in larly
filled to their utmost limit. Every Sunday
night in the galleries of the chapel may be
seen. groups' of people-costermongers antp
the like-such as are not often seen In
churches or chapels. The other day Mr.
'Meakn announced a service for bird-catch-
ers, an'd:thepublicans iiithe. neighborhood,.who. had discussed the. matter in their har

parlors, came to 'hear what- the chapbad- -

got;toe-ay.' T~he resutwas' a curious ilIlus-
-~Y-tration of his-text, '.In. ain ls the net spr'ead-inthe sight of anybird.

Long~La Chapel,- the -headquarters of
the Mlssion, unlike Locksfields, has always
bad a good membarship, and under the
Rev. J. H. Hopkins it has been a highly1eulc much so, that thaedo

-er %MllBermondsey Town Hall has hdto be hired
on Sundays as a branch mission for work-
men's services.

~ THE NEW CENTRAL HALL.

NEW METHODIST CENTRAL HALL FOR SOUTH LONDON MISSION

WITH PORTRAITS OF LEADERS.

South London Central Hall, as it will 'p-
.pesr when finished. This building is the
laitest development of the Mission, 'and its
erection bas been ren lored necessary by
cnstant growth of numbers and influence.

The ceremony of laying the foundlbtibn
etcmes - of the South Lndn Central Hal
was carried ont on Thursday, July 27.. Tea;
'was provided lu the Saathwark scho'
Soom, where previously the invIted gues
har been received by the chairman- of th
district the Rev. Walfof-d Gren, and Mrs.
Green. After tea, led thé Soùthwirk
Military Band, theessembled crawdof dis-
tnguishéd Mthodistsnd, local mission
workers aad frieids' started for½ the site
where"the -tones were duly'laid. 't the -
meeting subsequently held in Southwark

Mission. The Rev. J. H. Hopkins under-
took- the work 'of the Mission In South
Loidon, Long Li.ne Cliapel, Southwark,
being its h'eaduaqrters. While organizing
the -Mson,, Mr. Meakin was, In 1899,
Invited to join the work. Mr. Meakin was
at that timesa railway employee in Derby
who had coniderable success ln mission
work inu that town, and who, at the very
time of tle- Invitation, felt an Irresistible
call to devote his time entirely'to 'mission
-wcrk, a desire which, unknown to hlm, had
alEo taken possession of his wife. This calil,

'which they rightly believed to be of God,
was immediately accepted, although greatly
opposed by,-rnany of thïeir'friends. On com-
Ing to London, Mr. Meakin was placed in
charge of Locksflelds Chapel, Bermondsey,

The two missioners now felt that a fur-
ther extension of their work was necessary,
and a site for a proposod Central Hall was
secured within a very short distance of the
Tower Bridge. _Owing to, alterations which
had been made In cutting the new road, a
block' contaning twenty4wo miserablel
bouses and shcps, the . inevitable public-
house, and some land, was, with the ex-
ception of the public-house and two shops,4
for sale. • This was purchased for the sum
of £ 8,000, including freehold.

As will be seen from our pieture, the
building now being erected has noting of"
the ecclesiastical appearance. The ctbject
is to gain the masses of poor, 'wretched out-
casts of society, and it Is well known that
to these, until they are renewed in heart,
the idea of entering a church or chapel Is
repellent. Passing througli the entrance
hall, a noble hall is reached, capable of
seating.2,200 persons-1,200 on the ground
floor, and- 1,000 in the gallery-th.e seats
of which are so arraiged that every per-
son will have a clear view of -the preachor,
who will occupy a platiorm brought well

- forward inta the hall. The basement floor,
which will be well lighted fron the streets,
is prcvided with a hall. seating 800' per-
sons-which anu be subdivided-,and aleo
six class-rcoms with kitchen and other
rooms for social purposes. On the zallerY
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floor and tower there will also be a num- creased itsmeibership by more than 300. and l:k 'ýould often: conquer. The 'truth
ber of rooms, tobe used for various met- 'HIsinfluence for good was felt in the:town is, roug hnis'and.ru'deness .are not Christ-
ings. The shops lu the front of the build- in many ways. In 1881 he was appointed like, and the ideaLChrstian is everywhere
ing will b let,4and the rents devoted to to York, where he had the oversight o a. the gentie man,
the working expenses of the building. small society that met I a day-scol. There are two or three secrets of personal

The work of the' mission has already There was an understanding that if the fiking or popularity' If you want that .mord,
be ondcted five buildingsthe two liool-building grew to ail, a neeed nd igt
chapels, Bermondsey Town Hall, Newing- ehapel wou be bult. The seloa ws *almc
ton Baths (Sunday afternoon services),am crowded out, and the chapel war. bult, wth it for grâùted thatit: is best toliave Peo-
John Strëet Mission Schools. .These wil accommodaion for 900 peope.; 1tJÉ 5 -w pie likè you, as à. rule; h does mae
still be kept on, and the. dentr Hl the ralixïg-ground jf a largd aend ac Ïve a ife:ence Harry, in:the great issues and"
break new ground. aid so will add to the saciety. . rom York-Mr. Hopkinst crItical moments à! life; g
sum -total of Christian enterprIse linu the, ed to. G Ln terwhere ,he on say at t m go e. ... -, -or dut to mak pele
midst of this large'population. When the labored'iniword a.uddoctrine for thrce.years, lik .u, rathcr than the othe t
new building is opened, there wll be sit- iaving onverslons Sunday ater s!udzy. pEr. !t can bc, honest!ycone. Fo. their
ting accommodation in the varlous branches Ili 188S Mr. Hopkins cama, by appoint ment c 1 n good yoU. must:tr t in and please
of tho mission for 8,000 people. The suc- C! onf<ieao, to Barry ÈoQd, East Dii- thoi. Don't you know that hating hurta?

. cces of the 1work of Messrs. Hopkins and wich-'u churcli which, it may be remembor- It s1niveis a seul ail up, burnsit, wizens it,
Meakin hitherto givos great hope that thlis d, was for scne time the scono o! the al the 1f> out of'it. Thon on't
extension will be eqully fruitful of good ministry o! Rev. Hugli Price Eiugic. 4t Mgjfe u easy for otÈert a U
results. . rry Road Mr. Hopkius's devotec labors or your Mo n t ed

The cost of the erestion of the new .hall were re&èl td about the same thing. Another reason is
will be neariy' £30,000, contributions to- crovuecl with mnfs s . iist 50 much as you are true aad

wards which will be thankfully received by rclle rninded andon'e who means to stand
'Revs. J. H. Hopkins and H. T. Mcakin, 12, spirituality of the ohurch.qiickened.. up forprinciple iathisworld wlere Daniels
Chapel Place, Long Lane,-London, S.E.; or Whou the'Lendon Wosleyan. Mission re aiea v , penty, your disagreeablenezs (if that
by the treasurer, Rev. Walford Gren, Theso a nw centre ! the r
Centenary Hall, Bishopsgate Street Within, ward t * th densely-popled lnt.ersand spola ai you
London, E.C. ad spiritUly-neoiy district - o! South î,learant w goos against ail gooducas. It

.- vark, Mr.1Hopkins w.ns invited there, and, n]ac 11 it -ir fo. l o lo> that which is
REV. JOSEPH H. HOPKINS. u p lo iable No véar that winsomeness will

Superintondent of 'Southwaio ia mka-Reyou the leWslvaliat. A soldier dce
Mission. clearly'frcm Gad With a brave heurt uit f the bettor for baving specks of Yust

It was in the remote parish of Meifod, Mr. Hopkins, threw himself inta. the sur c. hs
Montgimeryshire, that-Joseph Hopkins first rouuding forées of evil, and God haÈ blessd s
saw the light. At the ago bt ninoteen we hl' o! atruth. Durlug the ton years le above, it e enough to mention onécr
fMd the young man, .who had by that time has licou charge o! .. iiswork, it b y tîO o! then,*and ask you to 10loo out for
moved to .Oswestry, ertering earnestly ona Sunday huviag passed
the duties of a local preacher; and for the witiiaut 06- t ist d ase talk about coing klnd-
space of two yeurs he faithfully applied him- n 1889 there was ouly a memberslup of e g n other
self to this preparatory service, finding an 415 n te are 4formso a Those are ail e-
ample outlet for his Welsh fervor of speech constitutrs one of the Moat reunarkabl u ays but metliingelse comes rst.
Sard bis burning zeal for the salvation of 0 ees Lod.l seen. A gi-e

-b dnsome lutheir-kiladness.. Wat wouldýmen. lu 1868 lie was a succe3sful candidate Cbr!SLI Heralu
for tho'sacred office of the ministry among ý ,.- .

. the Wesleyau Methodists. As one of the
youngest candidates, lie was placed on the.w
president's list of reserve, there being no Li n
opeiing in the college that year.aoy one else, or make Inim.P ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ wa yeaou elsewliere.urnah, i eispià. Try this negative sort
thlis cal city_ he was senut down to Girvan, in ... . 1 . ;.. ,-'Ti huaiyh wa sutcon aG-an u Tei&r.eople who feeci that u t uis a sin;- ,i f-,ýcodiiess for a day .or a -wek, a"i !-
Ayrshire, on a somewhat trying and ap-
parently liopeless errand.. He was com- ta the l

îagwor..We anut gre wîh indlttie wheels o! life, go much. mrE
missioned to reepen a chapel that had been
three times closed as a fa.ilure. Mr. 'What difference doos t e whether
Hopkins found the membership of this ex- eopie like you ' queres gruif Han y Blt . . One Step.

, i little Scottish society to consiàt a deflantly. 'Do. iglt, as near as you can,
three old men, ail of them over seventy th babys ron, blue eyes
years of ago. The firet Sunday morning T st o! s l rn ! ey
service was a somewhat discouraging oua; ab t A bigl, unmounted otnep uppears
but at the evening service the young preachi- j a r atcv *Aucerityisasplendid viru* We. ail love té' see. As up -lu .. tu- lie lolati htus
or experienced the, joy of harvest in the a one 'Si( e ex--WlUle ail bis uew 1r c a i
definito spiritual decision of seven persons.doiie prtalceiso !seo eros out o! -f sbarig - lier wretchod c"rust 1 Que-I ttrîng foot ho rtbrustý ut last
Three of these converts were young men, saïehow seoi very fine thingto moun
who, lu their turn, became local preachers. a higl lobby-lios,-and. prance about de
Sa manifestly did the seal of, Divine ap- flantly by the roadaide, shouting Goad. by
proval rest on Mr. Hopkins's ministry ut ou wo t g ao r o > aw à or t
Girvan, that when he left, at the end of wîlfuî busiacas. The question la is I as
a year, thc,-e was a vigoirous society of fine as if loos * llàut one short stop ut one short time,
eighi members, and it has flourished ever Thcre la a phrase o the 'benedictien' t e step ut ad
since. This experience, of course, cou- as wehear if lu nost df ur chu e ";o The mnather's tender voce r
firmed the young candidate in the resolve oi thre times a *eolc that alwaY&slaks'ceep As baby learus the way tc
ta make the preaching of the Gospel onging for Itsi
[ife-work.- realization lu mysel. and others: 'The rlemugli ecfrn e

After lea-ing college, Mr. Hopkins was graue o! our Lord Jeaus Christ bo wlth Yeu
appointed to Crewe. Here he passed three ail; , da nut Ah me!
successful years, and in 1875 lie was moved giveneas and pouce with God and sucl gifta
ta Rochdale. An outstanding feature of of grace (or goodness) as wecommonly aak 10w IhaI] faint a furtler puce!
bis work t1ere was the promotion of a re- for throug.. Christ aur Lord? . do uaL. 1 1. set one heavy foot befor
markable spiritual revival at Littleborough, love to believe that the dispositions and man- Behold! One w-oiy stop la won.
where ho resided. Tihe whole village felt ners o! Christ, if we may sa speak are aiso Ho hold my band, Ho led me on,
the Influence of this visitation, ta an extent Iateacoc. What lovely ways he.had! Sa upward &id is evermore.
that had been unknown for thirty years. winuing was lie aIl tlrough bis wondrous
As a result, over 250 souls were added-ta chilhood that'there la spécial verse to the 'But anl short ctep ut oneshort time,
the. church. The important town of Brad- gospels to tell about IL Ho grew lu favor . But eue stop ut a tiae, my deur.
ford was the next scene of Mr. Hopkins' wllli Ged' and man. Of course wheu ho :.The Father's tender.volo is.noar
labors. During his term o! service the grow aider andhaïd focs to figlt, the foe Ta teoch bis littIo chuld ta cllmli.
churli în-der Tbis charge l Otley Rod lu- did wot u en thn hi e

chplwudv e built. thn soorl was .B Wrl



.~ÇYS AND GIRLS~
Seed .SoWné aslie lifted the kettie on t e bgh e b ck to her talk th Martha, she. did her

'w here it would soon'ý bo fòr the mIssion- best to nike the tea as inviting as
No, Ellen, I Wont' and that's' fiat If 'r' :' te. Imhnow t ere's' some iext possible, and "was rewarded wlth an ep-

ou~ wa.u.another kettle on wie'al he about i the Nw stament which 'e provi3g smile fr her mistress. Wben
ilnga bave 'b1n -ashed : ûp and it's get 'Iarnéd at bl>ieè las bt I a't q it're she'eached the kitchen ie fod Martha

ti near dfiner be, you maabbil it m.nibeÈwher'. stding her bible, and as Ellen enteed
rself. I 'on It' getting to be noth " I ope I a a goed hristian and know shi said, wit ok

Sislories - and I abi td my bile w'll you, ha.stiy sald tis te lenMy as it.'e a" And' asil said I<(çfl a oe'a tbls the text you mean, Ellen, .Matt.
i. n artabegan herwas ythen anxos 10, 41, 'Whosoever recelveth a prophet in

preparations with an aigry frown on lier to prove herelf right because of a api- the name of a prophet shall eceive a pro-
fore-ed instead of her usual eapleesant clon in lier heart that she was rong. ' phet reward"? because that,' I say, refersSmil know i says, if we give even a cup Of cold to missis, not us.'

* 'Why, Martha, :what's come to you?' water for Christ we give.it to Him; but
s-ld Ellen, atonished. ou are lwaya then we don't giveit he'e-missis ivea it; No, that is not the one I men,'gqiickly
uch-a friend to the missions, andgie e onl do the work., replied Ellen, again taking up her bible,

tbough I think my text will show that
dces refer to us as well as missis. But
look here, Ephesians 6, 5, 6, 7, and thèn
the 8th verse: "Knowing that whatsoever
good thing any man doeth, the same shall
he receive'of the Lord whether ho be bond
or free." That means us servants plain

ernough; -that if we pit our Îheaïts intò
sErving the tea or dinner that misis ges,

- we really are counted to give as much ta
the Lord aà-she does. Don't you think
so; Vth

2 'I dou't know; I never heard that before,
a"d must thlnk 'about It. Turn down tie
1page,Ellen, and don't keep me. dawdling
about any longer or the dinner will be
spoilt, and then missis will be angry,' andMarth' bstled 'off in wbat seemed a very
ungraclous manner. But Elien knew

'Coks ways, and 'that sh'e was really a
good woman at heart, so she wisely said no

'more, but .wer.t about ber work, thaugh
she iioficed that the dinner w- never bet-
ter "sent' up aid that Martha was quite
thlioughiful all the evening.

next'day thetired mi'sionary be-
came il, and wa rdered .complete rest
for at least 'a week in bed Glad as the
lady was to be his nurse and hostess, she
was a little uneasy as 'to the burden cast on
hier already busy maids, especially -as
Martha had never seemed quite cordial to-
wards the guests she and her husband so
'honored and welcomed in their Lord's

Ml name.-

Î., m -5t But a surprise awaited ber, for not only
were all meals well served, but the invalid's
appetite-was tempted by many a dainty

M ~dish sugge:ýted -by Mlartha herself, and when
M at 'lenigh .opnvalesconce was reached, she

felt as much was due o r faithful ser-,
vant ýas to hersel. One day she told her
.o in conveying the missionary's thanks

with lier ówn.

II don't know how it was, Martha, that
you so surpassed yaurself,' she said, smil-
ing, but I arm very grateful to you.

MARTHA, I A'M SO GLAD,' SAID, THE LADY.

more than I do to our colecting-bo. You
ought to be glad to do anything for a rea!
missionary from India, conie home)because
le worked too hard .. among the poor
heathen and got 111.'

'And so, I th.'ug'ht,' retorted Martha, -if -I
was missis, and he was come to my house
to tel ine 'ail about it. I wútld give hlm
the beât I 'had 'got, and be glad to, becauso
of what the bible says: But "to .-work
twice as hard, as usual, just for miniss to
get the reward, don't suit' me 'et al], and
I shan't do it, that's ail about it!

I tink there's. something wrong about
that, Martha,' returned .Ellen thoughtfully,

'Stop a bit, Martha,' -said Ellen exctedly
as, she ran: ôver toa . table in' the window
where her bible lay and began hurriedly
turning the.pages.. '.I think I con lind the
texty-yes, here it is! But theie Is the
kettle boiling; I must -take up the tea; and
will tell you about it vhen I come down.'
And .she shut the book and went. off in
eager baste.

Martha ga.ve only a grunt in answer, and
w-ont an with ber work while Ellen-. took
up the dainty tea she had'prepared for the
hard-worked servant of God, to whose pale
and w'orn but peaceful face aIl ber heart
had gone out.. Bager as she was to get

Don't thank me, ma'am,' said Martha
bluntly, 'I did it to the Lord as well as for
my duty to yoù, and it was Ellen there
wo showed me how glad I ougit to be for
such a chance.' And she told the lady of
their cor-versaition and the texts.

'Martba, I am so glad,' said the 'lady,.-
'giving the handshake of a friend . she
spoke. ' It is so happy . to know that
-while in God's providence we are mistre:s
and servant here for a time on earth, we
are yet f low-servants of the ame Master
in heaven. We shall all do our work here
better for working in. sympathy for Him,
and I thaLk you for telling 'me.1

.And.tho lady was .right; the little seed
sown in;the bible-class, and taking root .in

Ellen's. heart, brought forth good: fruit- lu
the future life of Martha, and then of
others with whom she was brought in con-
tact.-' Friendly G'reetinr'

r..



on our' kneesin- prayer for guidance. and ..

isdo. (By' Augusta H. Hoik.)
Â TRUE INCIDENT. ' While engaged in prayer a happy thought Ralh Burton sat on eth steps. f the

came tome.- I have no doubt but that' the wood-house,. lookinivery disconsolate. le
M. y A o Holy Spirit sent it. For. ovor a week I had hardiy raised bis, eyes when be he rd the...

Hal and Ned had been quarrelling. If yOu been suffering from a severe .cold. I wore cheery whistle of lhis cousin Philip, wiho
had asked them about it, theywould have in- a large, muflier about my throat and face as coming down the hill...
sisted that It -was not a quarrel, but only 'a wheneyer I stepped out of the bouse. I. also Ralph had always felt a great. admiration
difference of opin'ion.' Older,,people some- used Èlasses, as I still do, and at that time. -for thid city cousin, .wbo.was several years
timnes fail to cal.things by their right names, I vas wearing a very wide-brimmed som his ,superIor, and had had many superlor
as did these lads. brero hat.' advantages. Philip was a .fine gymnast

It had begun in this way. Ned had said, Ned's eIes spakled. I know. what you and knew all about baseball t unis andNedas'sil tys'saild enian
Pooh ! no Mohanm edan ever becomes did. You drzssed him up in your clothes,' other games that Ralph and the rest of. the

Christian. My fath-r says It's a waste of he said, egerly. village boys only knew by name. He had
money to send missionaries among thm. Yo'Ive guessed It exactly,' replied the doc.- finished bis college: course and had just
And'I think so too.' tor. 'And after it was done We spent a few been graduated from the medical college,

Hal had' listened with wide-open eyes of moments longer in prayer, and together he and 'was now making bis farewel visit to.
astonishment. and Dr. Spencer passed out through -the bis relatives before leaving for India, here

But my Uncle George is a missionary; guard and out of the village.' he was to be attached to a mIssionary sta-
and they do become Christians; he says so, Hal w"as almost breathless with eageruess. üon
and so it went on till at the hottest point of 'Don't stop 'bhe cried, as Dr. Holmes paused 'Why, Ralph!' called Philip, as he vault-
the discussion Hal's Uncle George himself a moment to take breath. ed lightly over thë tence, 'what's. Érong?'

alked out upon the piazza. He hd come ,I covertly watched them. It was In the ver:ting,' replied Ralph, gloonily.. He
home from Persia because of ill-health. twilight, a trifle later than I usually took my was usùally a merry, happy boy, full of fun

Wouid you like ta hear a story? lhe ask- walk. I savi them both courteously greet and roe.ed the. boys, and hardly .waiting for an the guard, who paid but slight attention to. fter c king down something that rose
answer, he went on, 'You know, Hal, I was them. Those blood-thirsty Moslems were ln his throat, a sob, perhiaps, e continu-
for many years physician to the.Crown Prince too closely engaged in watching the buildings ed:of Persia. I -had acceSs to bis person con; lest the recreant follower of 'Allah' shouid

d l teddbYou héard What father: said to me thisstantly, and as ho was usually attended by escape them, to care for the greeting of twa norning, wlen 1 car down late ta break-
a numl:er of- his'officers, I had many oppor- hated Christians.'
tunities of telllng robout Our Lord Jesus to .'Ned laughed gleefully. '!And he walkedf
quite a large circle of listeners. And I right out under their eyes, and they didn't - 'Yrs replied Philp. He had been rather

never failed ta do so whênever au. opening know him !c
occurred. 'actly. The did not suspect our rue, necessary severity of bis uncle's remarks.

caet]y ~the dAnd nothe suspec auri ruse.tdsod
'Would they listen ta you ?' asked -Hal. Be escaped tI the coast; took passage on:a And motber says I'm th most disorderly
Oh, yes. The Crowü· Prince was very 'bat '•eadý to sail, and came to thspersn abbut the, bouse, and it takes Mag-

courteous, and evinczd quite a fondness for country. That was the last we knew of gie twice as long to put my room in order

me. .God had used me .to restore .him to m f lly yearc Youseo s it meant as' it 'dces Billy's. We* used to room to-

health once, when he was very ill and every- thgiving up oerÿtliing upo earth thàt gether, and I told 'inother Billy was as dis-
one had feared 'le was going todie: He not he held dear for this Mohammedan t orderly asI was; but, since she gave me a
cnly listened when I talked of Jesus, but' '' ;Ù-..,r. . ' ' .. . 'by myself Isee I..wa'si:wrong Billy.-
vould ask many questions. Aiong the men 'Did -you ever ses him again ? ke says 'me shirk Wh'en father gave us th
abolut him was a tall, biht-cyl man whose HaB. pony it'-was on' the condition that we were

intelligen* face and pleasant -address soon yes. 'When I came home, the first place, ta take.:care of it week about. Billy says
wion my special attention. . At first he did I visitpdwas the Fultoin Street Prayer-meet- when bis turn:coues it takes him nearly all
not seem to pay much attention when I-talk- ing in . ew York city. And here I found the vieek to get.the stable in 6rder, and th'e
èd about my. religion. But after. a while I this aun. He- 'as one of the most earnest pony looking lit' to drive. .I guess he's'
fouud bis eyes would, be fastened. upon me workers there. In some way he had learned right, but it doesn't take me long to get
with great interest whenever I spoke of how ed a trade, and was supporting himself, and'. things in' such confusion that I have to
Jesus had died. to.save men from sin. also helping to support the mission.'. hunt for the 'currycombs and brushes and

I had been In my position for almost.two Ned looked into Dr. Holmes'. strong .face most everything.
years, whon, one evening as I was entering and inta the kindly eyes, and said. ' 'Thn the -eacher says that if I doi't do
the mission grounds, this man overtook me Then one 'Mohammedan did become a a good deal better in' my studies I can't be
and asked me to grant hum a fe moments'. Christian. I'l1tel1 father àbout him.' advanced and shall have to stay in .the
conirersation, which I gladly* did. I told 'A Moslem is hard to reach,' Dr. Holmes same grade another year. I know if I do
hm, as clearly as I could, the story of the gravely responded; but many of them are father' vill never send me to college. I
cross, with which you, boys, are so familiar. now Christians, scattered here and there. get.along pretty well in mathematics but I

Then I took from my pocket my Arabl When one Is converted he is changed al just.hatO, Latin. I, cah't get interested lu
Bible and offered it to him. He took it through, and he is ready to face anything, those old fellows that lived and died ages
gladly and promised to read it. oven death, for Christ.-'Child's Paper.' ago'

'You know, boys; that the penalty of death
attaches ta any one of the'Moslem faith, In The CowbeAls.d pd. 'f een oorgoo . ier
Persia, who becomes a Christian. It Is the WtePhidp, 'if thepoor school-boys were
same'in 'Turkey, but in the latter country it Net because of their own music not made to keep.their memories gréen

is rarely enforced. In Persia it sometimes As they ;tinkle d3wn the lane, Philip could not help smiling at this sally.

is. But from memories interwoven 'Now,' continued Ralph, 'a man lived

' At the end of a few weeks this man pro- Wouid I hear the bells again, here In town once whose grandfather was.

fessed conversion. I bad a long talk with With their jingle, jingle, jangle, one of Napolcon's soldiers. He used to

him. I asked hlm if ho vas willing ta suffer . As up from the woodland tangle tell me stories about Napoleon. -Oh, wasn't

persecution;.perhaps deatih, for the sake of Bess and Moll c home, le grand? Wasn't he a1 glrious hero?'
bis religion. He said le was. But he Melody I've hoard that!s sweeter 'I uscd ta tin so, responded Pbhiip,
was very quiet, and it was some Uie before' Swelling from the thrshes' throats; with a queer smile.
it became known that he had espoused Chris- But there's country peaee and quiet The boy did not notice his .cousin's want
tianity.' Mingled in the cowbells' notes, of sympathy In bis enthusiasm. B is eyes

'And when they found it out, did the With their jingle, jingle, jangl kindled and his martial spirit roused as he
Sha kill him ?' asked Hal.om odlad tangle recounted some iof the warlike déeds of this

I am coming to that,' responded bis uncle. Kate and Nell' cone home, wonderful man.
'Cone afternoon he came running into the 'I can feel that' Napoleon really lived, and
mission rooms ln sore distress. Be had Possibly because I'm weary I never tire of reading about'him.'

been accused of abandoning the Moham- Of a city's ceaseless strife ' hen-Ralph paused, Philip asked, 'Have..
nedan faith, and had boldly avowed bis be- ' Thut my heart swells out- in longlag you told me ail your'troubles?'
lie£ in Christ. Persecition at once followed, For the quiet, rural life, 'No,' answered Ralph,. resuming bis 'sad
and he had. escaped to the mission roms. I Where with jingla, jangle, jigle tone 'Sundn befor -last Our 'Sunday-
glanced out of ono a'ur windows while he From iowland, deil and dinge sciool teacher- suggested that each one 'onf
was speaking and saw that a strong guard All, the cows come home. ' us should.perform some kind act and report
Lad been placed around the buildings. In -Elizabeth D. Preston. . . . thenextSunday; not lu a spirit faindastrul-



ness, but merely .toee what.we could find you go-to' your room and'Il .see that you're kindly deed, every. desire to become bet
to do for someone else.' Then' he propos- up, ln good time ixi the morning. l'11 not as a command from your Leader.'
ed to organize a Helpiig Hand: Club.' prescribe further ui-til you've had a good The .next morning, when the faithful

Jerf Black worked at. tle groeery out night's rest.' tie alarm sounded, Ralph felt 'that it
o choö hours al th week; 'and lieearned . Ralph- looked longingly at the life of Na-. no longer a simple reminder that it

wo dollars' to'givMrs.Ross. She çwaits poleon, when he went . to hi room that tie. to get up. and coild be disregard
to take ber little'girl to aÙ-ocullst. in the evenin-g, but kept his'promise. île beard but it vas the reveille, the àrder fromcity to. sec iW something can be done for the alarm'in the.morniug,and-bounded out great Commander to -is* and go on d
her eyes, 'She's afraid she's going-blind. of bed feeling> bétter and more vigorous This new thought gave dignity to the s
Isn't it awful? Old Mrs; Welch sprained than lie hd 'for a long tine. Hastily don-. ple round of- common tasks, and streng
her wrist and Tommy Jònes did the milking ning his working sulit he went to the stable, ened every wavering resoution.
ail week 'for her. Frank Webb is hot well as it was his week to care for the pony. When school closed in the afternoon,
enough to coené to school and John Burns Then ha returned to his r'om. ,He had resisted the importunities of his sch.
helped him every eveniing. with his lesàsns plenty of -time to dress for breakfast, and mates to go around by the pond on the v
so tbat ho can keep upM'*ith his class. . In doing so to shut the closet doors and-bu- home, and went instead to old Mr. Pet
Latham.is away and Dick Brown is helping reau drawers, and return all articles that bouse. And in response to. his inquir
Mrs. Latham. with the garden. lie ad used to their proper places. the poor old wife informed him that the

'Th'e boys had ail been keeping their pro. As lie opened his bùok to look over his man's rheumatism was a 'heap wuss 'n co
mises, but when the teacher came to me Latin lesson Philip rapped at the door, and mon,' and she was going to split wood
and I had to acknowledge thât I hadn't when sRalph cheerily ealled, 'C'me in! get supper. Ralph took the axe from 1
done anything, he didn't saysayord; hi P]illip 'jut Šnt his bcad in to say, 'Good feeble, withered, hands anil*worked with
just looked, and I wished I could go through morning,' and left. will until she assured him there w
the floor. I intended ,to cut wood for ofd Mr. Burton'looked pleased and surprised, enough wood to 'bile.the kittle,' for three
Mr. Peters; lie is crippled with tbe rheuma- when lie' saw Raîli downstalrs and waj4- four days.
tism. He's a cross old1 fellow and the bWen Cousin Philip came to bid Rai
don't like him; but I do.. He tried. to save having time to eat -lowly, instead of É ur- a long and -last good-bye bis parting i1 . . . . . : -1. .. .Juaction was: .'Be loyal to your great Camy life. when I was a baby. I fell in the rying as fast as possible. There was plenty . Jtain C s'B
pond, and lie jUmped in after me, but father of time to walk to school, and a few mo- tam,. Christ.
plunged in first and got me out. Father,and ments to look over lis Jirst recitation. Ralph fought many aiard battle again

mothr fet vey grtefu to im ad fs without.and, within, but increasmother felt very grateful to hlm, and fa- When lie came home from -school ln 'th tr thther hm.the ouse le l . sreng came *with every victory.her gave him little h ie lives ln. fternoon he found Philip waitiug for him As thWhat makes me feel so badly is,. whee,yeapassed onand his powerscame home from.shool to-day, I saw hm with a message from is fth. here body and mind reached their full maturiwere errands to be done at the R. R. ta- he felt that he could saywith St. Paul,sitting in a chair at the wood-pile trying to tion, three miles away, So the pony had can do all things through Christ whi
tm od. ba ispea rheumatism 11ad ben to be harnessed; aJob which Ralph gencr- strengtheneth me,' and lie continued totold me ho*. bad lis rheu eatlsm ad n ally dreaded, but ow everything a or- Christ's faiLîiful soldier.,ai,.' last week. I waated to help. h,. btdr n itto bta few *mme~~. ~ ~ _____;der a'nd* it t0'6i but»a fwmments.father.told me I must come right home from Tin going with ou,' said Philp, i

school and put the stable .in order.' l îv ade'Well deçlarod Philip, 'thisis a. lik.my company, . I've an . eread down
Wel, ecaedPilp,'hi s aformld- there, too.' * *. iie '

able' array of. delinquencies. Maybe I can It was a nice spring afternoon ndi e. It's ïtrange ho*"Iittle boyb' mothershelp:you, If you would like my.assistancei.' roadled down the shady hillside. Ca ln it ail out that thy o
iYou're very kind, hilip; but adon't *- 'Well, Ralph,' asked Philip, 'how did you If a fellow does anything nmughty,taefie youtan. f thek fater aget along to-day?' Or says anything that's not true!take fshing me outs of the siwater.e i 'Better,' replied.- Ralpli. 'The old 1ws They'll look .at you just f.r a moment,
After a few momentsulgoto bed?' didn't give me as much trouble usa Till your heart in your bosom swells,
asted after praers-I. mea go to my? . 'I had more time to study. I see I needed And then they know ail about it-ust after prayers- . men I go toy to get more sleep, but that sn't alle For a little bird tells!

room.. Whiat's that tedo .,'with -myý trou-
tles?' asked Ralph, trouble. I'm afraid I'm a lazy, good-forDi? o gdipl, twonderngqy. ' nothing fellowl after all. Don't-you really Now hre ·the. little.bird comes. from,'Dodlr cti *t be ? q eri d O r w here the 'litte 'bird g -

you g think so?' queried Ralph, ina discouraged goèslhilip, ignoring Ralph's question. tone I he's covered with beautiful plumage,'Not always,' admitted Ralpi. - - Or black'as the klng of cr0'Oh, no,' answered Philip, 'not as bad as a t ws
n o d tho gli ' s d Pthat. It isn't pleasant to tell another of oarse as a ravens,noticed. a liglit la your room a long turne o Iaraternlgbltheir faults, but as long as I'm trying to Or clear as eaer You .have-gone upstairs.' I know not; but' this 1aini sure of-help you I will sayvthat you are. naturally 'A litI bird tels.I r Ralb '.Tu ease-loving and Justnow your physical con-.now, I have a borrowed book, a life Of Na-' dition makes it hard for you to conquer

poleon, that I am interested in, I suppose that fault.. ,You lack strength of carac- The moment you think a thing wicked,
I am up later than I realize.' ter.' . The moment you do a thing bad,

'I don't think you get sleep enough re- Or angry, or sullen, or hateful,
plied Philip. 'You're almost fifteen, arent There 'was a long pause. Thon i'hilip re- Get ugly or stupid, or mad,you?' - sumed: 'I could not make you realize Or tease a der brother or sister-

'Yes,' replied Ralph. I slees as aul r as as yoiav b is quiet lile That instant your sentence he knells,village, what a vast amount of sin and And the whole to mamima ln a minuteBiliy, and lie la nearly tývo Y,,ars -younge'r
than I.' * misery there .is. ln the world. I did not The little bird tels.

realize It myself until the peparation for
cotin .Pil You' g r ep og Ver my life's work brought it under my obser- You may be in the depths of the closet,coatiaued. Philip, 'You're growinig veryvto.

fast, and I think you feel weak. Blliy is a vation. Whero nobody sees but a mouse
tThe mighty forces of the world, the Ilesh You may be ail alone in the cellar;

tudy, much harder thayo can aa presend and the devil are arrayed against the ariy You may be on the top of the house;studty inucl barder than yon can et present.t wîh eon.Im a
You>go to bed tired, and get up tired, now to which you belong. I mean the army in You may be in the dark and ln silence,
don't Yoeu.' which your parents enrolled- your name Or out ain the woods and the dells-

'Yes,'. answered Ralph, 'that's so, and* I
feel tired all day. It's always late' when
I get up. My alarm. clock doegu't rouse
ie up now I've go t used to it. I hear It

sometimes, and know I ought to get up,
b&t I an sleepy, and don't. Sb it'a hUrry-
and worry ail day, lately.'

WilI-yqu.be my patient and .try My pre-
scription?', asked Phullp,. smilingly.

'Why, yes, Inde.ed,'. repliedRalph. ,.
'Then,' said Philip, 'go right to bed hen

wnen tney brougi you to the altar and
consecrated you to the service of Christ In
baptism. You understand that sometimes
the foe is within, and we must . cônquer
this enemy first. This is a life-long battle.
There .is no discharge ln that war. Our
service ends only when we fall in the.ranks.

'I dan give you nothing but sympathy
and encouragement. Strength must come
from your great Captain, who will give it if
you ask. Thinkc of every call to duty, no
matter how humble, every prompting to a

r.No matter! Wh er v It happons,

The little bird tells!

And the only contrivance to stop him
Is jut to be sure what you say-

Sure of your facts and your fancels,
Sure of your work a.nd your play;

Be honest, b bravo, and be kindly,
Be gentle and loving as well,

And then you caa laugh at the stories
The little birds tell

;-Great Thoughts.
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Jamie's Request

(By Emma ·iHuntington Nason, ln 'For-
THE GRACE DARLING OF AMERICA. . . ward.')

man of fe*- wdrds,who . and other' bright autunn flowers îerc Jainie Lawrence sat with his elbows on
ntempt f'or ànè nervous blooming in spite of the strong sea- the bare'pine table, his chi buried lin his
y gra-wling tha't, "'Evexi breezes. She 'then ushered us into the hands and his eyes fixed upon the pages
over, liollering would'nt little white house, which has been her of an old arithmetic,. whici was open at

home for ·the last thirty-five years, and' ib rot'. By the"side of the-book la«y
thin a stone's throw of where. she now, lives alone .with. her bro- a siate, n wiclih was a. diagram very neat-

plain little whitewash- ther, a seafaring man. The dor opened ly 'drawn, and, row atter 40b of figuree
n a rock. But 1there's directly into. the kitchen, which, except which .ided, 9iowever, n gnominious

the cup and the lip, for its range and sink looked more like a erasure.
ong in discovering that stitting-rooan, wtb ith s picture-<Covered Suddenly the boy pushed away the boolc
tad got aground among walls, easy chairs, and sewing machine with an impatient, despairing movement.
shallow water. So we On removiiig her head-drcss she ap- M ilother,' he eclaimned, 'don't- you re-
Iling upon Ida Lewis to pmred considerably oldere .than at first member anythi.ng about cib'' root ?
Lis ignominious position~ sight ,. tho'ugh she ls still remrarkably No, Jamie,' sald the pleasant-faced
ted with alil our miglit ycvng-looking for her age,. which she womxan, who -paused in her household tasks
nswer for a long time. frankly informed us was fifty. Sheseem- ta bestow a loo of äympathy on tIe boy.
er giving a few gruff ed to be somewhat out of breath from her 'But you used to be a school-teaclier-
himseif to fate When exertion in rowing, and this delicacy she persisted Jamie
resIves, hoarse, one of attributed to an attack of pneumonia con- A pathotic smile. appea.red for a moment
d the man to give a tracted from- exposure in.saving two men in the mother's face.
gh bis fingers, but e .from drowning. It as a cold winter day, It was a very little scihool that I tauglit
that he 'nover couli she said, and the harbo6rwas frozen over, Jway Up here in this thinly-setted country.
We asked with some so that 'the men werà constaxttiý passing The c -hidren studied' only addition and sab-
e would do If he were backwards and forwards between the traction and .multiplication 'and division. I

ly needed Ida Lewis's. mainIandi and the torpedo station on a nee' got taube root mysef I always
swered coolly, I guess neighboring island. « Ail 'day long she had wanted to, thôugh.'

a presentiment th.t someone would need sighed s she thought of,
h our' cries- were an- her -help,'- and sure: eniougll t-,o bandsmýen the unreadi zed a'spir tions obf her gýirlhood,

figire appeared in the did break through le ice, aind, lieing on She had beent a brIihttudious child dur-
te bouse. .It was Ida the alert sh was 'ready with ropes ta ing the few short years that she 'attended
erent as possible from drag them out.. school ln her' nave village; she had begun
ea of! her. We. expect- Ida Lewis impresses one as a true brave- life witl an ambition to educate lierself and

50 HE MIESSEIsN GER.

e Darling of America ed to see t
2 ater"the 'type of thé fainous Br1g.hton-btàh: séech aù'ixdomnitýabl -wiI nërsiaDarling of Ameica' is the i: woman, o. j lier yout disguîsed enei b -a e esty and

to Ida Lewis, the keeper fgrendier ta fol]ow- beiover'& was quite redy. to' spea of er var eus
Rhode Isla~nd Lighthouse, for t

and success in rescuing'many
u'nn - *tlIack shawl' -- throin Over bli 'ad. Ëfrm" tliéné it~ n: Î171 a , hav eben rogtbe

e was accustomed to fretýquente was ccstoedta rqunt inga ecoin frame ta" pileassnt face ,foDre the publc bu 'aynore are unre-
strangers, we determined -to cord e ut from
nal 'Interview wlth this re-

Aco-, i.g 1 - 'rd EliS deseended quîclriy ito her boat varlous human!ne societies,'ý and. a- handÈonieman.: AccordinglY, we':hiredt 1
ne fine morninng, and with a and a few Ivlgrous t bper asa oken
e were soon seudding across al6nàside. -She gave us :a hearty Wolcome.
he direeton of 'Lime Rock,'n .ed carried us off inm alr:OW]in boat to and, upàtar tse e arbor--

attelr thee -yp of thei faou Brighton bntih

very~he.tl as aih grenpaQdier toouh tfo--it her lover's-

picturesque from., this. w ere she was inthusIastisa e'taw by.
w, witl long ne o! a litte black terri On.te 'è eg a
shipping, and itsreen îawns abov the mooinfrg she kept a e ac Not spôt f dit*-ý-às".vi-ibe enyr
tE the water's edge, with here whch waS presented tiker by the citizens WEre; the w'oodork shone like the lit-
eIm tre An Its golden auuna o! Newport, but eie sakid ie id the br tinge 0f a 'private. yacht, ypt Our, hostèsa
a briglit conitrat ta 'the' blue 012e b est; ln whIch shè had inmade most -ci!: :kept no. 1 nerva ,nt, :but ,as she said,, 'she loy-

longsde. r gavenus o! earthon ed house.Tork,' and.. wecould readiey loe-
dipped to, tiis aide, now ta top nf the rock was utlized for- a n w.9 t 1 .,throw as mmci rters

lie skilful -management of ogr tiure gai-den,- wiere a few chrysa>atieinuni gy Ijito scrubbing a ifloor as rýowing a boat
om.The b-arbTrh.eigt conaistTed ofl, taodet

litt amp wn, metal refectors, placed ia
a's , alcove na d i the bead o l the-staire. t

Returnin g té the ro s belw Ida Lew-
wais bowed us' te. portraits of. her father

anec mother, an frhersef in wher youth,
when site mut ae been an exceedingly

*handsoine- and attractiveo. gir]. Bceide .fthe
* . fanxlly portraits hung. one, o! Georgei Wash

fngren, the 'national, iera, and 'iioe- aeera
llunrited-. h osticbt home-made fwrks

e tart rep scing the hlder sampler. On
-ur way' back to the boat wepaased theo

..................... - "sunmer- kitchea, a snal detached out-
verypcturesquesas thewinter

kitchen, with 'it saddition fa oiefort-

v :.d'~~ w.':qUit.e-sorry, ta say, :gaod-bye to
shippnis edianhge ed its activemistres

btt te tume' was,ýpassJng, and lier brother

a brightatingcnntteastosito]athelngtaub

yowrd- home t ois ,idday ma. S we
re taken bc to tur heavIer craft, and,
wti eer alittle terrier yelping beide leer,
Idaw Lewis pueed off t shre w hiitzear-

of etyw 'Good-bye, nd Gad bles you.si-The
oYoug. , -c e m e

to o herokwa tiizdfo- ina
heskifulmaagemen of ou



TIE M E.SSIENGE-R. j - - 7
* Fr-wor hre o tnsI l o nd ',wind. the b ora for.rpln

become:a school-teacher. Fortwo or, thre wakeof, boatin-tesoother
years she, did .teah a. little schop1 In tbe amie' - oPtie

but lier etdgéé'bÙ-1 tusci,Éhremote district where now.llved;. Paul aiem". t threýi imself y ne r. the of the prewlpitoived;.ibuthe
ealy, marriage :ended her ambitiouscareer.. back woarîly into the. hammock.. He long- .ent over until she couid see the shore b -.

Her., lif o upon the barren hillside fari d ed for a rink from the, cool mountain iow.'':TTere she saw heatwod familiar boats
been a struggle for, mere physicalexistence, sprlng, oniy ae away,' fràn--the ouÉ1et, speedily -zaklng for the
with no time to indulge her cravings for vu tr àd' La*wrence kneM

no tageueflierwonderlg i strnt ladna Ms. Larneke that help
- etto r. culture. a oemental f oo or clture . .. to reacli it 'when the weicome. Jamie emerg- a ore

Nevertheless, Mrs. Lawrence ad secretd pathwy. It was fuy three miles from the shore
ambitions for'her son, and a strong desire Y, in for "a drink!' exciaimed to the camp. Some tine, therefore, neces-

that le shiould have: the opportunity which and get it quick, too, that's a butter- -sarily eiapsed before Jamie, accompanieal by
Sshe and.her husband had.so sorely.missed. cup' 1 er an and Dr. Bradley

Therefore,when atthe age of twelve years, The iast word was uttered Indistint d
Jamie ainonnced that ho was go-ing to ils e ater them up the lake could reaoh the

have an education, was .going- to. college,, the spring. When lie returaed, 'Paul was camp.
and be somebody, the- mother's heurt Ieaped Wing ith >od eyesan muttering sore- 'On their arrivai Mts. Lawrence's worst
witah foy, although sho saw no probability thing of whicl the.boy could mal, no s_ fars were real!zed. Dr. Bradley decaed

.of any suc, thing. ever. happening.- . Watevcr.' " Paulto be-'a:ero stck boy,' and aiso that

Her smile of »e no ur agement, iowevor, waa - Don't *you move,' seîd Jau, authorita- thesdeellyf afother.- niglt would have
:enough, for Jamie.- la is boyish hoe alliveie forn going for mohei!' and as fast poved very sirnous.

* thiags seoined -possIble; and' lle many, -a as ~hslithe iimbs, could ca rry blil, lie sped Poor Poul, who, only tlie. day before had
youthful klight-rrrant, lie set-outiboldly to p down the hlside.' seerseda y strong and viorous, was piaced in
conquer the 'worid..........a 'Oh, .Mother! g hthe er' he ed, rusil a ]arge, gray, woolen blaa'ets

Ail that summer he attended -the- littie lto the kitchen, 'core quick;. brlng ail by lis friends to the . Lawrnce cottage.
sclooi on the country, road,. two miles from.ý .- yojrý medicine_ bottis._Paul Reynolds I Tare everything which' wac possible was
bis home, «-hich:was-taught byayoung girl awful' sick! He's ail alone, 'and doesn't done far his comfort, during tou severe li-
of fifteen, wh>, iike. Jamie's, mother, ha>d know wliat he is talking about.' lows that folowed; and no woundekii ght
nover *'g0t. as far as ôub-. root. lrsei. aMrs.nLawrence fodllowed lier son asarapid- ever had a more devoted squire thanjamie

But Jamie, ui)unège bodldy où y as possible to te catp .She found Paul Lawrence proved misesf..r

by himself during. tlie.year whioh.f.oliowed' stll lylkingion-te fa.mock and at once per- aoiee weeks later, wen Paul's reovery
Hoad grappied witli square. root and ieft Pa thaitlie was fevoris and it. She was assured, lie again lay in the ha byoi

* Is pobima wit à ertin:sene o.bàthed bis-face and" lanlde.. nd administer- boistored Up with the.fragrant pine and fr '

mastory; but 'cube..root-ha4d provo tofuch- ed èthe'. simple 'remiedies' she' liad -broügltploswhelihnpftoradmhr

ved tl cup!'ý . . .i Ê Pal's*hl hap father and mother, n r rde
Ther last wor was uttered indistinctly -who-. ha emloe tw st..r gude to1

with lier but sh'soon..realized thaterPau-p sat bside him on the rude verandah 'of the
u.nd vas now experièe'ng. lis'firat despair-.nodd cim dathep'fapysin. otg.

thd:te si. diWhe helreturnedPhsalwa cotap.,

yng consci 'W iat 'sha e'do? e nd med some- son said Mr. Reynolds,- 'we owe a
hI ync make nothing of it!' unfe-lsxedamniadkpofiny uh bhing fr happening.risgo-herse is gonew ' •vy' debt: to these good peope, Who

H lmnn sernwas 'onles to Dr. Jonson's m we ougl it have tea of aoef yu ig g tus une-
eoug frorlis 'ai. In htosend Iord at once toMr and rs fey pected escapaer 'f.yours.'

"Ngver mieid, tus moriiing. lJamie, a a l s ' c ay , sped o iou, h, y tepoday Pfrha

yothulkigt-ran, ese.otbodl odwn th ilieemdsr and vigrsos, walcdi

bisAmother; 'you have studid too long aI- ntO just'te ic bthng to 'iony ian tony partilly repay it,' con-
schoolrad. on* the-cnd ry ro..aditco mioutle romdyouredie batoPit. ' Isn't t pre. soiething

to ho , h tu b.yng a sk e tlhaoe asn doesnt done fr iscbffe w oker Jampe'to mther a dow at Forest Lodge, too.' Richd that foyou can do yburse 'foi Jmie?¯

nevr got casfar th s bu ro.shrel. Ms.arnc olwder son: a.pd- à 1vrhdamr eoe qieta.ai

Bt amnd ateuter, aund ol n ley as ofateris. a.doctor I ilShe tfdhe boau u r loud, wLta anv expression
'Al' riglt, motier,' rtihiieya 'Jhi e till lyw i igtn mo and o t anc bpr- of wtter disa up n Puteoery

a]aerity.' «He alwayýs'eiijoyed is trip to;_tioý '«lo l.akl-otm.Y--' . ask ed him thi1s morning wh at lie *wantd
rude hog buigdirp which srood 'furthertup c thaniie ws eis andxil She mos atured la tgi 1 l i
thehil upon is fà er's land, and w oflcl l' -thed h fead . aa e otr upat wi ite farantpin a ir

teobro-dr do h the ouiml rmdaiea shad, bo gIt pHiow wants' happy Pathern lis
for ht this twe occupierd y two young wouldtke you shel yid hims oids- 'he wants-me-to show
n was nwr expencing hsfirs im-ow to xtract i acube root!

ing onsiousess ofdefet. WBut Isal e dog, she.lame D o 'My sonl, sgaM.Ryols-w N

montîs at Forest Lnge wit' friends; but fathers fatitste d aid lis gond ainst tho
they lad cone foro a afortugst t Bagle s e, thoro'is no ot r way? J s It 0 te arustti rocking-chair, in whicl

- upfro hi -cair tosen wod a one t Mre' std capaed of ours.

Ciee for an taste oi genuine, camp lie, me so very long.' e o i ad her ond e
hs. moth ne'y o o ave stu i pe a l ~ T e b s w:omer h ats d into the car- 'Are you going a to do it?'le iked.nead Byadb.plee J and ese reo Fthir said PauI, sn tragie toues, I

have Jamio at the camp, for Paul Rleynolds cldod a problem la cube root to savethat le ad spokn th trutei' B my cife! Nôw, if you bavf any pity left for
and Richard Bradyey, ueler roveging i 'e ae ise me, g . me anu arithmotic, and l'il study a l

tA freedih tf out,-of-door lu mi lmd arhu dot n ae trig othero diy upaonh o aalacrity. Here is a yo s jothor hsay; but it Will be a long, t.mst on th vacation hap I ean

rudi em fbuing h uid stod anurt-e oto ntigi h ol

'tilh euptr lard pull for'J ou.' d tut someow! Do you suppose that
mosphere of that culture wland, ndhob ict I shall have. brain fever, ater alil? Any-

was~ ~~ " at .. hi tim occpie by tw youn woldtakeyu aell da thetby l thér face in hhand-vewnsm--oso

craved for wer son; andn. heir suine But I'we gotito g;Mter bo t ahi-have promised Jamie thrt I wil show
-onm t h tere ail rigatt, and be back withthe doc- im ail about cube root before I ave the

they han comehfor -eornih o aglrse£ ,teei oohrwy twnttk ai ftersi okn-hii hc

C ata sto en f. .to before you enowit; and, without wait- camp. Perhaps you haven suspectcd it,Thetac hepls woman g Mantoy the. ar- Arebut tînt boy lias great ambitions! e
She, terefore, lad conseted verywl- ng for bis oher swaots to study, and go to colege, and be

t J iyt the campr P l R noildnJanie tas off, down tdosteep hilaside path, a plem e m

andl Ricar Bradyte>, c iiles çeIelin il ta ehdsoe h rt.m lie,1a6w, lif ou hae anm ite ef o

putter, eggs, Inau cke, dgYeager sto reach the snke and set out ripon Once more Paul groaed, and agall lis

otherprimitive iuxurlos whi h the requir- 'his mission. ' w ' father luged.
i tIthwes th ddle f ti aternoon beore dI1 wish ' said Paul, 'that the boy could

mosphere of thtcluewlc hmthrhr ulfryu hall thlae.ra feer mafter asfll? Any

Jamie was errand boy and guide t t e Mrs. Lnwrence coulid (oe for Jamie's r le ave thpoi'oednt ieohat I wilsow

mountdn trout brooks. ie nfso went wth aturn. By this time Paul lad sunk into an My son,' said Mr. Reynolds, seriously,ona on tese g msanl yu th e u feasy sluiber, brokn only by meningoass 'l my opinion, this boy bas saved your e.

he, n therfoe, fhad consetederill- ant toe stdadguoolgadb

rgltoasupplyes whicl lamy ic amng eclamations about 'serimmags,' and It eis for you to sec ter t n lie as this

uter eggsn Inan c e, ohs, a eaer torahthhaeanae utuo nce.mr' algraead gi i
hi mssonfahe dolaugherdso.aiy rmieter prit ives O luxure whcic th e r r es -Iva 'tomddof ' the afternoo befre Iwl ' sid aule, tha e oy roulsd.

Jamie's fatser oficayed as guide. fantly murmured colege songs. Paul.

On this particular morning Mr.Lawrence Mrs. Lawience frequently went to the Growing.
had gone with Richard Bradley for a day's door, which commanded a partial view of

flishing at Bugle Cove, while Paul Reynolds the lake, and when she'ioild. no longer A little iUdn and litle Sn,
remained. at the camp, 'declaring that bear the suspense, she ran hurriedly.up to And a puhing up and reaching out
Le had letters to write, and that lie was the sunmit of'the rocky cliff, that rose bold- Then leaves and tondrils all about
r'elly. too 'iazy to lift an oar that day. ly above the grove in which the camp'was Ah, that's .the way the flowers grow,

Don't you know?
As soon, however, as Richard' had depart- located. She looked far away towards the

ed, Paul threw himself into the hammock outlet of the lake, but not the tiniest speck A little work and a little play,
and. made a vain attempt' to read. But his. which imagination 'could'iagnify into a And lots of' quiet sleep;

hed ache .. He grew hot and cold .by boat ws tb l iscerned. in the distance. A cheerful hurt, a.nd a sunny face,
turns; a feeling of unutterable lassitude, Disapl:ointed and anxious, ,he was about Ah, ttos e nthe way the childr n grow,
crept over him. to turn .back to the camp, when, at 'the Don't you know? t

"Dear:me!he exclalmond Inusi get ou se f the cliff her le*en sight detected the '-'The Evangelist'



«sLITTLE7 FOLKS.
A Safe Cure.

(By the Rev. Geo. Critchliey, B
in 'Cild's Own Magazine.')

There was oncer. a boy na
'AIblios, who lived in the couni
of Dusareskeia, between the ino
tains and the sea.

It was xa very desolate; bar
sort of country; for the winds fi
the ocean were ferce and keen,
the rocks were stern and bare,
often in -the long dark uights
storms came sweeping 'dowu,

%tbiey b.-z g .ociél îc wallIs, a nd and:, plea,.sant- flowe rs;ý- .w hiue liere,' -- - ! . 1 ? _ : . - . .
« ,..stronig r"nofs, butý tIieý wrere everythin'g is 50 poor aid .wreÊched.
ugly, t le o got a, oilg eer .happens to Make'

Ïbougl her we& table-s,' and orie àte1 -'ceerf 111 or-ly. just tlte,

ofifthe things looked .4 s thotii u]y ôr tin, Iolokaai
ile-crn out of «n- old second-' tilie.,
med . am

liand furniture-wr1?.ouse, or somie i.jd so' le -et log griim-
Tffll place of, tha,,t* sort.ý al'l, S' fo(r b]ing to himself, until lie ;camne to
olu the-- people's tenipers, well! c'rab abn ytierasde br i
and apples boiled 'in vinegar dy

th-ive very fair idecakf.mwbat they' 'nîiùd and leanedback againstan
the weo like. rosold treethat was growing there.
the At, h s, as ytu may v hery well .ta . ee -

handWa furitur wäre houser or som

A TALL GRAY-L'OOKING MAN
valleys as if they were going to tear
up every tree and house that stood
in their way.

There were some flowers, but
they were very pale; the roses were
not rich and red like ours in June.
There was grass in the fields, but
the people said it was very poor,
so that the cattle did .not grow
large and strong, and the food
seemed to be very rough and scant.

The houses, too, were, wretcied;

WAS STANDING BEFORE HIM.'

imagine, Athilios was a very un-
happy boy indeed.

One day, as lie was going home
from school, aftér anything but a
pleasant time With his master that
afternoon, lie was saying to- him-
self, 'What a wretched- place this
is to. live in, to be sure! I wish I
were on the. other side of those .
bills, for they tell mel that there:
they have briglit sunshine, and
splendid trees, beautiful bouses,

ing, my lad?' suddenly said a. voice
-'what ws that you were say-

ing? I heard partof it, but 1do not
quite niiderstaid.'

The boy gave a jump, for lie Lad
not heard anyËody come along,
and, looking up, Le saw -a tall
grave-looking tian standing be-
fore him, with a rather quizzical
smile upon his fàe.

COh, sir, I-I ' stammered the
boy.

'Yes,' said the stranger, hat
vere you saying -as you came along-
justno?

Thehd'hbb6y:told himwhat was
the matter;; and poiûted to ithe
poor bare ,fields and the ùgly
houses.,- He. .described the thard,
dull life which lie and the. other.
people had. to live, and declàred
tha .there was nothing bright or
,.beautiful int il

But thé* Mi.nsai...Bü tfmn.ai'Well, now
dear me! I hàdnft hoticed it. The
place looks beautiful enougli to
me.. Here, niy boy, just let me look
at your eyes.'

So lie looked at then, moved the.
lids about lifted up onecorner
with a little. instrument, and so on.
Ani<l when lie lid done this, lie
said, 'Ah, yes, I thought so; I see
what is the matter, but we will
soon put that to rights.'

'He maa. -.some 'passes' before
the -boy's face, so that presently
his eyes closed, as if lie had gone
to sleep. Then the stranger took
out -a little silver box,: with somne
ointnent in it, and very.carefully
put some of this' ointment on the
boy's eyelids, and sat down on the
bank te wait.

Presently the' boy woke up, and, -
looked all round, and said, -'Oh,
where are, wé? What a -lovely
place! Look at the purple on the'-
mountains! See the go d light on

.*.
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the waters, and the beautiful colors Charlie's Indecision. 'I heard papa say. he could spare
of the flowers! WJere are we? ' (By Frank H. Sweet.) your mother that other setting she

The stranger smileyl, and too.k wanted. Shall I get then?'
bis Land, and led 'him along the , harlie was in a state of uncer- 'N-no, not just now. Mamma

taty. He wanted a new bal>en 'i 'says she may 'want them nextnoc moe t wek.Se iant otte hag'See what snug, ,comfortable, a ney except what hasn't got the change
houses; àd there is a pretty- little was i mite-box. He was nov right now.'
girl coming: along the road trying to decide whether to bor- 'Oh, that don't matter,' Charlie
Wliere are swe?' row or to wait, and lie shoved lus hastened to answer ber; 'she can

And the man said, 'Just in .the .auds ideep down into his pockets pay any time she gets ready.c
same place, imy lad; the difference and looked'very intently at the box. But the little girl drew back.
is in your. eyes; there. was some- f course le could not wait that 'Manima never gets trustetd,' she
thing the matter with tlhem, and. was out of the question, so al said quickly. ' 'She thinks people
the ointment has put, them rigit. there was to do was to brhouhtnot to borro or et inself~ ~ ~ ougli nat toat bofo ornd o-et boin%. -
'And now I will telLyou what I wii self it a state of mid to borrow. debt unless they are really obliged
do. I will give you the prescrp- It would only be five cents, and ie to.,
tion, so that when the place begins could pay it back te next eek Charlie' flushed a little self-con-7
to look ugly. you .can get it muade when he got lis regular monthly sciously. But as the flush left his
up, and cure yourself.' alwanc ofen cents, ad of ce, the 0eis et .

So the man took out i. piece of course th * box was really his until After the little cir's departure,
paper, folded up, and said, 'There, he gave it it the Sunday-school• ie went sturdily to work to clear
take that, but ,do not. read it til But still his hands remained in his away -the stone heap; then he

lhàM-ikesof' .àd. tb ilOl.ii ie
you get home.' Then he bade hini pockets, and stil t wrinkonions and ed
good-bye and went away.. ucertainty remained ou bis fore ound bis lettuce plants.. When

awy.- ead.ýl1 ..- ,éellAthlios went home, very curious lie could think of nothing else that
to sec what the prescription -wa, At last he turned abruptly and he had neglecteid, le went into the
and as soon as lie got inside the went outside. He could think bet house.
door he pulled out the prescrip-er wen Jying a full ingth un- .'Here are twenty cents that Nelly
tion,and then read this:-- der the apple-trees. But le soon. Jones brou-ht for the eggs, mam-lion, fourni e~ven biavorite. posi-'5,nurnfouind that- even his fi ma,' lie said, as lie placed the
Take 10 grains of good temper * tiOn, failed to bring ,what lhe want- money on the table beside her.

" 15 " patience ' ed. Birds sang merrily above his 'Very well, I wil.tell papap.
"- 7 . " uslfishness head, a d insects. chirped, ani Then sh ked in

13 " heefuless .um d and'Uuzze I s e o ha e b roing,
Mix with the oil of love, and ap- Becs were industriously gati ng aa he stones, Ca ie Did

ply outwardly, witli the brush, of honey fron clover blossoms a f not papa-promise y fie cents for
gentleness, whenever the sight feet away, and lie idly watched the job?'
grows dull and dim. them as they flew back aid forth 'Yes, manma.'

between the blossoms and their 'Vell, here it is; I think youAthlios did as directeel, and they :hives. Then his gaz'e wan- have earned it;' and then she won-say the effet was something won- dered down , the slope to a small dered at the odd expression that
derful. Other people heard of it, heap of stones beside a pai, and came into his face, and at the
and tried it too, anid quite, a large lie flushed impatiently. Hi.,s father promptness with which he bound-
number of them were cured. lad told hii several weeks 1bèfore: ed down the steps anid along theFor, you see, the place was .not to carry thein away, and had pro-
so very bad after all, but they mised hlim five cents for doing thet 'Child's Paper.
were suffering fron a disease of the job.. Oh, well, lie would do it be
eyes called Discontnt and w~hen fore long; it would only take a A Danger Signal.
that was gone; they began to see short time, anyhow.
things in théir truè light aid riglit A litle. girl came up the path 'ook out for the cracks in the side
colors, and b tohank- God that le and passed near him inquiringly. al,
had puf then in such a beautiful She was poorly dressed, b Be careful wherever you go.

so m;îi hrghl' ~ntehignt ace bu la a.A littie browu birdcountry, and given thein so man rigit, intelligent face.He re- l e rd
thiugs richly to enjoy. cogniz her as the dauglhter of the Has told me she heard

I idare say you know wliô tite womni who did their washing. The children caîll'Poison!' It may
strangeÉ that met Athlios was. One 'Is your papa -at home, Charlie?' But be absurd,
wh.om *e all want to meet, that she asked. know.

e- too 'may receive our sight' - Charlie sprang to his feet. And if, as they say, il is really quitc
'No, lie's gone d6wi to the store nice

Six Keeps. with crate'of sti-awberries,' lie In a dangerous walk-to be poisoned
eep my. little voice to-day answered politely. "Can I do any- but twice,

Keep it ente wile I p1ay; t ig for you?' * I wonder Pn living and makingp
JKeep, iy.hands fron doing wrong, '.eres twenty cents for the set- rhymès,
Keep-Uy feet the whole day long.; ting of eggsnmanuna boight,' sIc For I've stepped upon cracks a-great
Keepme alj .0 Jesus; nld; said. 'You might let your papa many times.
Keep me ever thy dear child. have it. . -- Alna M. Pratt in 'Youth's Com--'Ghristian Observer.' Charlie took the money. panion
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.10 .. ,r HE MESSENGER.
their own land, but large offerings of gold wished to go home, to go with Ezra-an
and silver towards the service of the tem- .worshipGod in thé holy city. of .Jerusalem.
ple were given« them tô caiy' with.them. Ezra was constantly testifyling of God's.
The .king-also decreed that the. priests and gooduess and greatness.- When he wanted
all those who in any way served God, in the special help of any kind 'he asked God for
temple, should be exempted from taxes, also it, aid when it, came he did' not say 'that It
that Ezra should set over. the Israelites. 'happened .to come.' He acknowledged God's

LESSON IV.-OCT. 22. . Judges well instructed in the law.- of God. hand- in all the 'affairs of life. When we--
Ezra's mission was chiefly to proclaim and are kept from illness aiid sorrow and 'hen

Ezra's Journey to Jerusalem. instruct the peopl in, the faw, for those things ,-o well with us, it is not just a
Ezra viii., 21-32. Memory verses 21-23. who had returned to Jerusalem' , seventy chance,-it is God's kindness to us, and 'we

Read chapters vii. and viii. .Years before this-had- grown: very lax -in should thank him for it' Nor does-it chance
their observance of God'sE. law, and were that we are sometifnes sick or sad, for God

Golden Text. -, much in need of a revival of the study o! ln his goodness allows* these things also to
the ci'iptures, just as the Christians of to- come to us, so. as-to draw us nearer té hlim-The. handof our God iS upn all them for day are in need of such a revival. self. We could ieyer' know the mercy of

good that seek him.'-Ezra, viii., 22. • On the first day of the first inonth (April), God If wedid not need.it. Weco'uld never
.m adthey set' out fron Babylon, and exactly four feel his boundless compassion and love, didHomie lxea ings.. - months later arrived in Jerusalem. Before we not first feel our .awful need of It. SoM. Ezra vii., 6-20.-The Kng's Decree they actually started on their pilgrimage, we must learn from Ezra to thank God for

T. Ezra vii., 21-28.-The King's Gifts. those who* had volunteered to go,- about,. all the blessings he sends us. And to tellW. Ezra viii., 21-32.-Ezra's JourneY .to seventeen hundred persons, gàthered ât the others of his goodness to us.
Jerusalem. . river Ahava to beseech God with humility

Th. Ezra ix., 1-9.-Ezra's Prayer. and faith, to guide and protect them on C. E TOpiC.
F. Ezra ix., 10-15.-The Prayer-Continued. their journey. It was a long distance«which Oct. 22. An old-time missionary. JonahS. Psa. lxvi. - God our Refuge, they had to~ travel, probably five or *six iii., 1-10. (A missionary meeting.)Su. II. Cor. vi., 11-16.-Be Separate. hundred miles on foot, and the way. was

Lesso- Text. fraught with dangers. Ezra- felt that ask- -- . JlliOr C. E.
ing the king for an armed escort, would be Oct. 22.--A righteous nation; how can we

Supt. - 21. Then I proclaimed a fast an acknowledgment that they didjiot reàlly help ta «make oursý such? Isa. -xxvi., 1-7.
there, at the river of A-ha'va, that we trust 'the Lord Jehovah to protect them. (A- patriotic meeting. Home missions.)
might afflict ourselves before" our. God, to0 And the king would then have very little
seek of him a right way for us, and for our respect for the God whom his own.worship- -
little ones, ad .for. all our substahce..- pers could :inot trust-the world judges our--

School.-22. For I was ashamed t*. re- God by the. measure of our faith in him,
quire of the King a band of soldiers and those, who distrust God dishônôr him in
horsemen to help us against the enemy, in -the eyes of the w.orld.
the 'way; because we had spoken unto the So Ezra, and-the people prayed, and fasted
king saying, The hand of our God, is upon before. God.. Deep feeling of any kind IS
ail them for good that seek liim; but his apt -to take away. oae's appetite, so that
power and his wrath is against all them .fasting implies a deep sorrow for sin and
that forsake him. humble repentance before God. . Fasting.ia
*23. So we fasted; and besought our God itself is not a-means a! grace, ony as it ac.. oa O ateChism.

for this; and he was intreated of us. companies true repentance'and turning from
24. Thea I separated twelve of' the chief sin is it acceptable to God. We must con- (By Dr. . H. McDonaid, of San Francisco,)

of the priests, Sher-e-bi'ah,- :Hash-a-bi'ah, :fess our sins to God alone and receive his
and ten of their brethren with3them. fôrgivùeÉsthroôugh- Jesus Christ before ve XX.--OPIN.ONS.F.EMINEN

25. 'And weighed unta them the silver, caï exèdt frm hlm frther blessing.
and the gold, and the vessels; even the offer- Irgaid"ini-qity.in a'y heart the Lord VIll '1. tQ.fWhat; does Prof. Mead, of Oberlin
.ng of the" house of ou.God, which the king, hö n ollege,,say.freffects,on character ?.
Land his counsellors, and his lords, 'and all - Ezra and' £ite. people prayed until tiey ý A.- The tbac.co habit tendsta deadea the
s-ra-.ei' thre -pr9'sent, .had offred:. _ceivçd 'ah anwer. .He vas eatreated .of sensepf honor' a.s:wel as decency,.-and none

26. I evée weighed unto -their hand- six .us'-hëtey-new' that God had heard their are.pe i1šlg.-,ta practice deception than'
hundred and fifty talents of silver,'and sil- prayèr, atüà r'ceived the assurance from him those who.use tobacco.?
rer vessels an hundred talents, and of gold that be woild indeed guide and protect and . 2.. Q.---What does a New York judge say
an hundred talents; bring thn 'afely t their journey's end. of the flthy habit of smoking ?them .-- 'igarsmoke puffcd Ia a man's face27. Also twenty basons of gold, of a thou- When we . ré planning a trip or travel of by another Ie aseauo t and battery.'
sand drams; and two vessels of fine copper, any. kind :Wý,,slould be sure. toa'ask our y anothati ae a Datter
precious as gold., Fathe t\ roetadb ihu.We 3. Q.-What. does Nèal Dow remark up-reciaue~ ~ agad "- ' 'atrf0 pratieét and be with-us. Whea on the saine practice ?

28. And I said unto them, ye are holy we are, praying we should be very careful , A.-' The fprcibiy taking away cee's pureunto the Lord; the vessels are holy als; not ta be just saying words, we should air by tobacco smoke, as much stealingLnd the silver and the gold are a fr s.will realize that our Father is longing ta hear in the moral sense, as picking one's pocket.2ffeing, unt , the Lord God o! yyur father his children, and ta speak ta them la re- · 4. Q.-What did Wm. Lloyd Garrison, the29. Watch ye, and keep them, ýuntil ye turn. The reason so many prayers are not great anti-slave. champion, say of the usersweigh them before the chief of the priests answered is because they aI'e just 'said'- of tobacco?
and the Levites, and chief of the fathers of, talking about God is ,nt the same as talk- A.-He said: 'I have known sone tobacco
srau-el, at Je-ru'sa-lem, in the chambers ofi t him If we really want God to ans- users who were not. knaves, but I nevere house of the Lord. -wer our prayers, we must be in earnest knew a knave who did not use tobacco.

30. So took the priests and the Le vited about it, we. must be honest with bim and 5. Q.-What does the. new -Edinburgh
hie weight of the silver, and the-goldand with' ourselves,- we must be willing ta wait Encyclopedia say ?
he vessels, ta bring them ta Je-ru'sa-lem for the'assirance of his willingness ta ans- A.--' The peculiar effect produced by using
nto the house of our God. w - tobacco bears some resemblance to intoxica-
31. Then we departed fro the re A- As eooa as the people rceived from God tion, and is excited by an essential oil,

a'va on th twelfth day ofa the hast o! the assurance o! hie presence and pro- vhich, iñn its pure-state, ls so powerful as
o go unto Je-ru'sa-em; and the hand of tectian tbey were readY ta start ouf Their to destroy life, even.in a small quantity.'
ur God was upon.us,. and he delivered uis ttinh6. Q.--What said Henry Ward' Beecher?
mro the band of the enemy, anãt of such as Ezra appointed some o! the chief priests .-- Thë following is taken from the lait
ay in wait by the way. ' 'gave' into their charge the ariticle ever written by the late 'Henry Ward

32. And- we came ta Je-ru'sa-lem, and gold and silver presented by.tþe King for Beecher, a short time previous ta his death:
.bode there three days. the work at Jerusalem. This relieved I rejoice to say that I was brbught upEzra of all responsibility as ta the money, from my youth ta abstaln from tobacco.The Bible Class. and of ail liabiity of accusations concern- It l'e unhealthy,- it ls filthy from beginning

God is aur Guide.-Psa. xlviii., 14; xxv., ing it. The Apostle Paul also adopted this ta end.
'xxxii., 8; lxxiii., 24;' lxxviii., 52; John x., wise plan of appointing a trusty treasurer 'I lielieve that the day will come when a
xvi., 13; Psa. xxxi.,,3; Rev. vii., 17; Isa. for the handling of other people's mney, young man will be proud of not being ad-

:lix., 10; Iviii., 11; Ex. xv., 13; Rom. viii., (IL. Cor. viii., 18-21). TÊe whole treasure dicted ta the use of stimulants of any kind.
4. was worth about four or five million dol- , 'I believe that the day will come when not

lars. ' . j - ta drink, not ta 'se tobacco, not ta waste
Suggestions. The Lord God brought his .people safeiy one's strength in the secret indulgence o!

Some weeks-ago we studied the first.part t Jerusalem, where. they offered great passion, but ta be true ta one's nature, true
f the book of Ezra, learning of the return burnt offerings unto Jehovah. Ezra's to God' s:law, to be sound, robust, cheerful,
f about fifty thousand of!the exiled Jews work was td teach the people the scrip- and ta be conscious that these elements.o!
o Jerusalem for the purpose of rebuilding tures, .and ta enforce the law as far as health and strength are dérived 'fronm the
bat city, land the temple o! Jehovah possible. God used hlm mightily for the reverent obedience ta .the commandments

It was in the year B.C. 458, seventy-eight, purifying and building up of his people. d av rialbe a mnatter a ambition and .
endeavor. amon g mea.'

Cars after the first return, and 'flfteen P•inar- Lessoni. 7. Q.-What doe Dia Lewis say
ears af ter the deliverance of the: Jews In - A.- Within fifty years na yaug mian ad
he. Persian Empire through. -Esther, that 'The band of our Godis upon all them for dictcd-to the. use o! t'bacco 'as graduated
zra, set out for Jerusalem. good that seek him; but his power and'his at the head of his classin Harvard College,
Ezra, -a learned scribe, and Levite, a Jew wrath is 'against 'all them that forsake him. though five out of every: six have uséd It.

orn in captivity, was about forty years of This ls 'what Ezra, the learned scribe, or ' 8.. Q.-What does Dr. Willard P~rLker-sa -
ge when Artaxerxes, the King of Persia, writer; 'had told ta the king of-' Persfa, Arta. of thode who use tobacco ?,
bat that tUie, gave ta him a letter decree- xerxes. A.-That they are-ire apt.t"die cn epi-
ng that Ezra and as many Jews as wished The king' was convinced by Ezra's.'testi- demices, and more prone ta apoplexy 'and
a follow, -sould go 'up ta Jerusalem. Not mony that his God was indeed great and paralysis than those who do not use tobacco.
nly were they given leave to return 'to powerful. So he allowed all the Jews who 9. Q.-What does Dr. Brodis say?



Balancing AcCounts.
A thick-set, ugly-looking fellow, was s

ed on a bench in the public park, and se
ed te be reading some writiag on a shee
paper which he held la bis hand.

You seem te be much interested in
writing,' I said.

'Yes; I've- been figuring my account
Old Alcohol, ta sec how we stand.'

'And he comes out ahead, I -suppose
'Evcry time; and bc has lied like sixt:
'How did you come ta have dealings

him in the first place?'
'That's what I've been writing. You

c promised ta make a man of me; bul
made a beast. Then he said hc would b:
me np; but he made me go staggering aro
and then threw me into the ditch. He
I must drink ta ba social. . Then hie m
me quarrel with my best friends, and bec
laughing-stock of my enemies. He g
me a black eye and a broken nose. - T
I drank for the good cf my health.
ruined the little I had, and.left me 'sicl
a dog."'

Of course.'
'He said. he would .warm me up; an

was soon nearly frozen to deati. He
lie would steady my nerves; but instead
'rave me delirium tremens. He said

* and delight in reading te Correspondence.
This is my.first latter ta the. 'Messenger,'
and I hope ta sec it la print: I like ta rend
your paper very much, and ivish every suc-

;eat- cess ta it. B."H. (aged 14.)

t of Carronville, N.B.
Dean Editore--I am a -subscriber- for the

your .'Northern Messenger,' and think it a very
nice paper. . My cousin Is here visiting, se

with we thought we would each write a letter, -as
we had never written before. I have three

? brothers and two sisters. I have seen quite
y.' a number of letters and names from this
with part of the country. I live on a farm, and

like it, well. Grandma lives with us, and
sec, about a week aga ber seven daughters -all
he- met here, and had a very happy re-union,

race after a separation of twenty years. . I go to
und the Methodist Sunday-school and church. I
said aiso go ta the Missioa Band, of which. I arn
Lade a member; we meet at the home of our Pre-
the sident once a month on Saturday afternoons.

'ave M. N.
hen
He . Cold Springs, Manitoba.

c as Dear Editor,-I an one of the many read-
ers of the 'Messenger.' I get it every Satur-
day. .I enjoy reading those interesting and

.d I beneficial stories that are to bc met with in
said your great paper. The 'Witness' and 'Mes-

he songer' are welcome guests ia our home.. I
he live on a farm about ninety miles from Win-

A.-This. is a sin which afflicts the third would give me great strength; and he made
and fourth generation. ne helpless.

10. Q.-Give us an example of these here- To: be sure.'
ditary effects. 'He promised me courage.'

A.-À doctor found among the patients Then wvhat follàed ?'

of an infirmary a 'young man sufferlng from 'Thei lie made mc a coward; for I hcat
the effects of tobacco.M:pon inquiry he fMund ny sicliwife and kiced my littie child.
that the:father cf the young man.had smoked le -said hc vould brighten my wits; but
for twenty-five years. instead he made mé act like a fool and tzlkl

Read Exodus, 34th chapter, last of 7th like an idiot: He liroiised to make a
'verse. gentlem.nc f. me; but he made me a iramp.

11.- Q.-Whatdidharles Dickens call our - Canadian Baptist.':
national capital, Washington? 

A.-' The héadquarters of tobacco-tinc-
*tured saliva.' d"à,slr daes

12. Q.-What tiro pinted questions does iOj S OdC
an eminent physician ask ? a.

A.-' What should we think of a persan Brookva.ce N.S.

wo siht la the dier ce be een sucha Dear Editor,-I am a little girl, 12 years
persan- »ýd one *vho, spits 'a quantlty 0f te- old. This is the first letter I have ever writ-
bacco smoke.into the air ue bneathe ? ten ta the 'Messeniger.' I live on a farm

ac3o smohat dtoe oh w b. Whiter say about one-and-a-half miles from the school-
in a letter on the point of using tobacco ? house. I have three sisters and four bro-
: A.-' The vile practice Is- increasing, the thers; my oldest brother and I belong to

lilessed air of heaven is foui with it. It is a the Band of Hope. LIBBIE L..
shameful and 'fIlthy habit; Indecent; and.un-S

*manly.' hs at rnh N.B.
. Q.-Is tslothsome liabit of usin Dear Editor,-My sister bas been taking

tobacco as disgusting inside as it Is outside the 'Messenger' for a number of years. I
àana like it very much, and find great-amusement

A.-Says Dr. Alco,tt, 'If the interior of in reading the Correspondenée and 'L.ittle
the tobacco user could be' f.irly exposed ta Folks' page. I have one sister and two bro-
public gaze, I am not .sure but it would do thers, and my cousin lives with us; his papa
more ta prevent the rising generation from ànd.mamma are dead. My oldest brother is
falling into this habit than all our lectures, in Boston; ie has not been- home for .two,
essays, and lomilies.' years. I. go to Sunday-school every Sunday.

15. Q.-Does a great responsibilityrest I am in the fourth book.
on nailwny directors? NELLIE (aged 9.)

1*A.-Yes, because they encourage the ta-
bacco habit by runtiing speòial cars for the Pembroke, Ont.
benefitaf smhokers'a.iadprovidingjrything Dear Editor,--My grandmother sent mne
that comfort and luxiry r iresfor this the 'Messenger' as a little present. I like
cýlass cftravelers. reading the stories very much, especially the

16. Q.-Wliat ese Éauiée M Depew, 'Little Folks.' I am elevon years:old; wili
president of the- Ne*rf.Yoik Central rail- be twelve on October 29. I intend ta go ta
way say of his use- of tobacco ? Westmeath until school:opens. I expect ta

A.-'I was a confirmed smoker, smoking try the. entrance next year.
twonty cigars a day, up; to -about a dozen WINNIFRED H.
years ago, when I gave up the habit.'

17. Q.-What does he say of his experi- Ouvry, Ont.
ence ? agDear Editor,-I go ta schoolk, and .amlin

e -'Twelve yfund -the Senior Fourth Book; we ail. like. tlie
self suffering from indigestion, with wake- teaher; her naie is Miss .M.lsworth, fromn
ful fits at night, and- nervuosness and ina- Kingsville. I will now tel you. how many
bility ta subnïit te muchl inental tráfa;n .' pets I have;fii't,I have a pet anib,her .ame

I found that the use of'tobacc was af- is Mina; her mother would not tàk'è lier, so
fecting '*my physical. system, n'd I -stôpped I brought her up by hand. But "ge'is' not
if entirely and have not commencd agàin -er tame now; because she runs wifh the
and probably never shall.' ' other sheep, and they are very-wild. I hlve

18. Q;-What does J. P Landls-say of the also two cats, one named Snowball, and the
tobacco habit? . other Valentine, besides seven kittens. We

A.-lst. That the tobacéa habit isone of have four cows, thirty pigs, and chickens,
the evil habits of modern times. calves, and a peacock. I am staying with a

2nd. The great leaders of.tliought lift their friend, and am having a good time. I have
voices in solemn and vigorous warning ln thi'ee sisters, aged nineteen, -fourteen and

protest against it.4 . nine. I live near the poast-office, and about
3rd. Of its disgusting filthiness h that forty rods from the school-house-

hath eyes ta see, and.he that has nostrils BERTHA F. C. (aged 13.)
cannot but percelve.

4th. That in its-moral and religious as- Vancouver, B.C.
pects it is not only indefensible but actually Dear Editor,-I go te shool, and I arn
sinful, is the conviction of no small propor- the third boo. I have none sister and one
ýticn of the learned thinkers and clergy of brother. My sister's ame is Jms aggie, and
the day. 1my brotlier's ame is James. I haye se6n

th5th. That It- is contrary ta the spirit of lots of letters from other places, but have
bible teachings l not difficult to 'show. only sean one from Vancouver. I get the

'Messenger' every ,Snda.y at. Sunday-school

* TJ1~
c,

nipeg, the great City of the North-West, and
seven miles froni Lake Manitoba. We'have
six cows and two horsés. We had some
sheep, but as the wolves were destroying
them, w- decided to pait with them., I go
to'schooiaand ~ I la:n Standard VI. -- We
live about a mile:frodi the ch6o. .I got a
-prize for attendance, this :.term .I *did not

-miss oné:daynd I.a yiflä aece My
prize àas booc. I'son'rcead it thiough,
for Iam a great reader. I hop'e-Iaroid E. F.,
of Glenora; Ont., will write again, for his
lebters are very interesting.

WILFRID T. F..

Castlefrd.
Dear Editor-I have seen a great many

letters In the 'Messenger,' and I thought I
would write one. I take the 'Messenger,'
and I think it is a very nice paper. I do
not go ta school. I liavc too much work ta
do. I rua the mail two miles once a day. I
go on horseback. Thiis s ail.

LORNE H.

Bendalo, Ont.
Dear Editor,--I thought I would like ta

snd a létter ta the 'Mesenger,' as I have
ndt'seen any from Bendale. I go ta Sunday-
school, and get the 'Messenger,' and I like it
very much. My teacher's name is Miss
Glcndenning. We like her very much. Our
school bas started again. Our teacher's nanie
is Mr. Palk. I am in the Junior Fourth.
Our minister's name Is Mr. Macdonald. We
live next door ta him; ie has two boys
about my age, Leslie and Dine. There are
seven In our farmily. My youngest sister and
I nented a wheel in the holidays for two
weeks. JOHN B. (aged 14.)

Milton, Ont.
Dear Editor,-Seeing no letters from Mil-

ton, I thought I would write one. -Milton is
a moderately sized town. We' have four
churches here, three factories and thre
hotels, which. most of us would rather not
have. I am in the Fifth Reader. I go ta
the Methodist Sunday-school ·here. I had
the 'Messenger' given ta me for a present,
and-I like:it very much. I never sec any
letters signed by my name 'Violet.' I would
like to sec a.lettcr by another Violet. My
cousins in Toronto take this paper, and like
It very much. VIOLET-M. (aged 14.)

Dear Editor,-I go ta Greenfield school. I
eau -ride a bike. I have no pets. I have
one litle sister. I live near a river.. It is
a small river. In summer I go bathing.
Ayr is a snall town. There is one school,
three .churches, and one lire hall. ' Good-
bye, JACK H. H., aged eight.

. * • Ayer's Flat
D.ear Editor,-As I have seen only two

letters from this place besides mine, I
thought that I would write another letter.
I have read * quite a number of books, 'In
His Steps,' 'Barriers Burned away,' 'His
Sombre Rivals,' best of al], I like Longfel-
low's 'Hiawatha,' I have an older sister,
married in Boston. I went down ta see her
last fall. I had a lovely time. Has any-
body got the same birthday. that I have,
Juiy 7th? UNA.

Dear Editor,-I always get my mamma
ta read the letters in the 'Messenger' for
me. I thought I would like to write a let-
ter; but I am too small se I got my auntie
ta write it for me.
* I live at Cedar Creek Farm. We had a
corn cutting at our place yesterday, and
had such a lot of men. I have one little
sister. We have a lot of little pigs and
calvas, and a dog namèd Carlo. We have
ta drive twa miles ta church and Sunday-
school. - Sometimes I stay at grandma's, and
don't corne home till night. I like when Sun-
day comes so I can go ta Sunday-school. I
like my teacher so much,

WILMA, age'l five.

Falkland Ridge, N.S.
Dean Editor,-This is the first time I have

written to the 'Messenger.' I have two
brothers and two-sisters. I live on-a farm,
and we keep pigs, and cows. We have one
horse and three cows, and- two pigs. We
had a pet lamb, but it got so cross we had
ta sell it.

I go ta echool every day. Our teacher's
name is Miss Hunt. We like her very
much. I am ta Grade IX., My papa Is
away In the United States, ic bas been
goné a year. GEORGE M., aged twelve.

Sept. 15.
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etra t 

re tde 
country seat w here1He area fdgw days'itl r, and awholesome, but

_______________________________ ng -expense would, solve the problem .fo

caarolyto beume. -M suteefoeoeset

oh apnianf undan of oetr in thin way,

coveiet an poule. The.n forms ~ ~ Ya-salra.ra trie

or ordinary bouses there arethree dvall- or wor1ing a pump placed ic the already
mows ow th garlng:j stovos, fuares, l A mall- turbine require

and steamt ofr hot-water apparatus. Open butm - ery HI po d be atfched-
afres arc dellg'i4tful. and'wbolcsome, but.they, to an 'artesian'well,,ii, such. a manner-ast

era osly be sed to suppleme t e of the giv a water suppy ab nt oinly for
other appliances, i people. do, fot «want tfamily: uSe.,-ndstc -but, for lriaig-

rngeather. Stoves arlc heaPo, purposes Y.um'Ledger'

too muh e and labr, whe theny hayes

Hec its eaierswith t eIr nnickel andl
ooaloar dl ia W1117 SPOnge thm h enyow Plants.
iows, showing the glowing c a . well very ueCernaay that th . nvndoe

d for sitting-rooms, halls or bdcam- Plants. shoMayd b, lept fre frm thé dust
bers, but they wfil bardly serve.for wa.rm- .0 o htstte pnté, n
Ing a large bouse-. Besides, tbcy consume thsIescily ru 0fhoepat

too uch ueland labor,, wblc they bhave helavs retckafgosy b-
no adequate -ceas of Vetilatio, and ucse tsc o ar si are litstl fuel,

heaco, are flot strictly saflitary appliances. they becm aiy cogdwt ut
Heance it is casier cnd mre economical, and coule - ey s cloure th text
also more bygicaic to have one big stove i i Vérd s o ro-tyte f
ia the cellar, called a furnace, which nee plants

nld go out, frôm October to May, which aboevr indoorse s veryvedryin cold wa-
requires litle care, and uses but little fuel, ulor from. furnace oi othcr heat, And wet-
and wich, being connected with out ting the earth about hc roots dée na

of doors by a voodn,.or, préferably, a materlly benofit theIcav h
lidW deprived of the raa and dewws mf the

supply of frcsh'air into a hot chamber above 'summer months. Thle best remcdy for
the itre-pot, whereit isufficlcntly varmed, ulary .spoage theJeaves on
acdes wheh thea riscs trough tia flues into bth sides with tpid owatnt.rviry olfew
jic different livng-rooms. days. The India rubber tr, palndhcal-'

tA furnace W the resit of a natural pro- las, orange, and lemon tres are casily
cess ob evolution, yt fcw pcrsons scm to s If the plants are not too large,
undrstad its construction. A furnace thhyeamayrbed.paced lthe siai andsprln-
sbuld bc of ample size. and. .wll- made, 50 kled»: with a, -wtcring pot .or a whlsk
that ineed not be drventdo bard, la-the -brcorn. 'Plants that are ot cgeadniratitor
coldst weatier, wth constant rist o! lraky sIong May e-, syriagcd .with warm
joints, rackiag the fire-pot andbeating- it water. :An aîtomjzer o0.f large, size. is ex-

unduy, tdt the fre h air co seng in con- collent fo lus purpose, Any Solution
tact with the red-hot métal, acquires a fuaed for dstroying. ciseotson the plants

* burned quality, which is botb unpleasant is coavenicntly spra;yed th.rough. an atom-:
and u owoolsome. Formerly, wsh most izer.-Te ousehold.

ep furnaces we cheap and inferior, one heard
constant complaints: about coal gas, dry air,,
et. But ow, that they Are better buelt. Potato Omelet..
fild bster adapted for their purpose, thy
give greater satisfaction. box onde alet should witha. soft

b To do g od Service furnacc sfhould b e o melet g ies a .bat hat one Mo a

fpuadefwhevefittcannoto beacontamtnatedmoIt

il k ot fred from ashes, . and carefully egulat- . it

co rd wit decyin le ve andý, î otherer lit-
Teoher rats cas, or oè_,ethe éI1 .vermin _,

cild. The -as:àlter n' hu: ai t WIti -snowflake lfglitness .. and yet full of nouris i-
h or as isa itaccompanyngdshit should

- bated. Above AU, the cold-air box shoupd it
b tgbet, and take the frs air fro some ]ose§ anch of its delicacy. If allowed to stand.

ýPlace wliere it cannot:be contaminatcd.- I To .Eýrve w'ith an omelet- of! four cggse, allo-w

V ill not do to let it end under a vcraadah, a.cup of -.coild*ma-sbed potato,, wbich muet be
overed with decaying leaves and other lit- f

purer.ùti,.vr quality oft airf tha ifundatth

terf or wher rats, dats,- or other vermin ot i ll ream Is still better).Bcat
harbor. Noras srso common, should It thr e ggs, ti Whites separatcly, and tic

ed near wherfood or'refusc is kcpt. The yolks, but reserpeethe former uwhtelrte r vsry
best plan by far. is tof ise the cnd f the last. If using plain milk add a little butter.
cold-air box four or five feet, with an up- Pepper and sait to tste. Thefrying pan

g . ard bend, and openng at the sidepro- mue t ly very hot ànd whea ready for break-
tctd byw ire ntting, so as to secure a fast a teaspoonfl f butter is toeb tossed
purer quaity of air than is found at the about threin.. The whits areonmw added fo
suiface of the grounad. The saibe engiacer the potato, Uc wole wel wipped once

oogout teth' hspred in thIcpant dnd pu
'I could relate scores of. Instances curen bot part of the stoea brod-blded knif
my personal exprince were serions Slck- Pluaged underacati to thp entr to allw

ncess bas rcsulted froat ngl cit s thes vital the hot butter to rua dowa and prevent burn-
particulars. The ed of the co d air box n T edges mupt bo liftcd to'watcb for
wll be heapod up with manure la covering therigt stage of browning;.and wprc tuasr

gardon plants, or it will be closei entirlY is acconplishld lyc pan must b drawn to a
by windows rsldos; or, again, it wili bave cooler. place or put n the oven; wn the.
opep. jolat,..*hich permit swer-gas-from contents have 'set' ikt ahcustard, al isrroady
dricd-out traps oryaky drains to b sucke for folding. Wggya Servcd with amelt the
into -the furnace, and. thus be dlffused twoshould bie cooked simultaneously, aad a
throughout the bouse. la clty ,dwelllngs More appctizlng breakfast, o 'r luncbeoa dish'

it;s commn to fi d the cold-air current o a scarcely b inagined.-' Phlladelpba
carred through and udr-ground duet, s Timeis.'
carelessly built thatIt admits damp, or. It
may b hauf-bfulu of water, whicb, in one
case, actullY froze, lx one particular cas
a wbole family sufffered, continually from '(A Twolve Page Illlustraled Wcekly), -

tonsilitis, and I foundthat their tire air
SUWly was taken fron the ground-levee o

a back kitchea yard covered Wth soggy. One yely subsription, 30c.
cainders, the soiT a about beag water-îog- Tbrcc or more copies, separtely adress-
ged evry fa l and spring. And this was ed, 25c. eaob.

sthe suburbang home o! one of the Four T n or more to an..ndlvidual address, 20c.
adred, with evyluxury whic wealth gr A

could supply-excepting pureair! - 'Th Tn or more separataly addressd, 25c. pr
Westminster.'t OPyt

aWbn f dde od ta MontreT adty, Grat Britain n oetail

Naturai Power. Pine wostage svus bt hdoi for frh c'

yniedars o'odm. Maafost of tespe strams.

Dwellers la hily countries-do not secm mentsoi bul or despveryng packaes o 10 or more i,
t, appreciate the .advantages, t.hat may 1be MogntrL aubcbcer r ofwsain the Unitnd Stath un remit

gained ý by the use of the moataîn' streams ' Poât Offce Mous' orde on workingsa pl e int, t.y. or ax

gln . I s r r -xistiin wr e ll A m al tu b n re ui e

burlthatiabtund la such retle pdoe a -b t
tdeed toasen a any use made ofnbrooks andw nn

sdesprlngs. -. TsIsthe moreremark- Sample package supp ed, fro on applica-
Able, asf theIr employueentawould bs a great tirigtn -

savingla tine and labor to al> thoso - -p JOHN DWUGALL SON, s.

press titen ato service. Ait over Uic coun- r t ublishers, Montean.

t. -

Roders'sJack .Knife.
This Boy's Knfe' w11 give grerit

satisfaction. Thè blafde -li 2g inches
long audmade of the very best of steel,
being by -the celebrated Joseph Rod.
gers & Sons, of Sheffield, cutfers to
fier Majesty, etc., etc.

Given only to ' MEssENER' sub-
scriber'for two new suibscriptions at
80 cents each.

For sale, .postpaid, for 80 cents.

"I¾ His-StepsA"
811ELD0ON'8 GREITE8T BO00.!

Thrilling, Inspiring, Forceful.

EVERYONE IS READING Ir AND TALI.
ING ABOu' ET.

FOR ONLY ONE NBW SUBSCRIBE.

Sunday-School Teachers would do a. goou
thing by putting this. book into the hands. of
each ~of their scholars. It will exert. a
tromendous influence for- good upon every.
member of a hnome.

Given only to 'Messenger' subscrlbers fir
one new subscriber at. 3c.-.

Sold singly or in lots at 150cpor copy.

E 'NORTERN MESSENGER' la printed and published
every week at the 'witnoss' Building, at the cornerof craig
sud St. Peter'streots, 1ii tho.city' of Montréal, by John
Redpath Dougall, of Montreal.

All busIness communIcations should be addressed 'John

Donsan & Son, a1d al letters to tho oditor abililbe
addressel ,Editor of the Northern Messenger

-ADVERTISEMENTSe

GRATEFUL, COMFOR rING
istingushed everywhere

for Delicacy of Flavor, SPe- ~
rior Qiality, and highly ù-
tritive Properties. -Specially

egrateful and comforting tot1he .nervous and, dysetic
eSold only in -lb. tins,a-
belled JAES EPPS & Co.,

L omeopathic Chem-
ists, London, England.-

BREAKFAST .,- . SUPPER

EPPS'S C000A

Gentlenen's Sets.
Comprising 1 pair Cuff Imnks. 3 Front Studs,

and 2 Pointer -Buifons.

Te Links and Stuas .are. rolled gold plate,
warranted 10 years, and are made in 'thi
celebrated one plece unbreakable style. DuU
or polished finish as desired. ,

Will bc sent- postpald and registered.
Free to 'Messeng'e' subscribers for elght

strictly new 'subsWr!ptions at 30* each. Or
for sale post paid iòr $1.50.

Our preniums are described honestly.' f.
,'they be not. considered to correspond with -

the desériptions'they may be promptly re-.
turned and money wIll be refunded.

JOHN DOUGAL-& SON,
Publishers, Miontreal.

j


